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Early detection of cancer is key to survival as 

it offers women the best chance of effective 

treatment. For this reason, regular screening by 

women in the target age groups for breast and 

cervical cancer is vital. However there are cultural, 

social, educational, geographical, health provider 

and personal factors that can influence women’s 

cancer screening participation rates.1, 2 
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The WCSC increased breast and cervical screening rates amongst vulnerable women on the 
NSW North Coast through general practice quality improvement changes.

Four out of ten women living in the North Coast region are overdue to be screened for breast and cervical cancer,  
or have never screened. Aboriginal women are less likely to screen for these types of cancers. They are also more 
likely to die from these cancers than non-Aboriginal women. Participation of Aboriginal women in Lismore in the 
BreastScreen program in 2014-2015 was considerably lower (46%) than total Lismore women’s participation (60%). 
Women residing in Lismore on the North Coast have low cervical screening participation rates.3, 4

What Did We Do?

Prior to participating in the  
WCSC our practice did not have  
a system in place for setting 
mammogram reminders. Due to 
our new reminder systems, an 
asymptomatic patient aged 67 
who had never had a mammogram 
presented to NSW Breast Screen. 

In my 18 years of working as a 
practice manager this would have 
to be one of the most worthwhile, 
fulfilling programs I have had the 
pleasure of being involved in.

Although Healthwise Medical Centre 
would prefer to have not had any 
asymptomatic patients diagnosed 
with Breast Cancer this is clear 
evidence the WCSC can and will  
help save lives.

 Healthwise Medical Centre  
 Practice Manager  
 Tweed Heads

… in recent weeks, we have  
had three women diagnosed 
with breast cancer after being 
actively recalled by our surgery for 
mammograms (as a result of our 
involvement in the Collaborative).  

All these women have admitted 
that if not prompted, are not sure 
when they would have booked 
in for screening. They are all so 
appreciative of that simple phone 
call we made. This made what we 
are doing feel so very worthwhile.
 AB Surgery  
 Practice Nurse, West Kempsey

We have had two patients picked 
up with early breast cancer from our 
screening that otherwise wouldn’t 
have been picked up.

 Subbiah Family Practice   
GP, Port Macquarie        
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Consumer Research
NCPHN spoke with eligible women on the North Coast to understand the environmental 
and individual barriers and motivators to screening. 

The goal of this strategy was to improve access to and equity of women’s cancer 
screening programs across the North Coast. This was achieved by generating  
actionable initiatives and person-centred approaches to be implemented at the  
general practice level.

Primary Care Engagement
NCPHN worked with general practices to improve clinical systems and data auditing 
processes to identify and remind never or underscreened at-risk populations of women:   

Health Literacy
Specific ‘health literacy within cancer screening’ strategies were developed  
in partnership with the Northern NSW Local Health District (LHD). 

The WCSC project focussed on:

•  Improving practice awareness and understanding of health literacy concepts  
and terms.

•  Developing health literate general practice recall and reminder systems. 

•  Actionable health literacy practice activities to increase patient understanding  
and capacity.

•  Importance of and commitment to uniform coding  
for accurate data and at-risk population identification.

•  Importance of engaging the whole team for sustainable 
system change.

•  Importance of robust recall systems for early detection 
of women’s cancers.

•  Importance of education and awareness strategies to 
encourage patient participation in screening programs: 
Promote Promote Promote! 

•  Remembering that women are time poor and they 
respond well to reminders from their general practice.

•  Patient feedback is a valuable and worthwhile 
improvement tool.

The WCSC has resulted in the development of a range  
of resources, including:

•  a women’s cancer screening Measuring for  
Improvement guide

• tailored education materials

• case studies

• documented ‘lessons’, and 

•  the GP Practical Actions Checklist which provides  
eight tips to increase women’s cancer screening: 

To ensure sustainability, improved practice capacity and 
momentum post project the WCSC focussed on system 
strengthening and translation of changes into practice.
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Lessons Learnt From The Practices

Sustainable Change

1 Regularly remind your female patients to screen

2 Tailor and update resources for your waiting room

3 Promote local community transport options

4 Assess your practice for cultural competency

5 Update your practice’s details on the National Health 
Service directory

6 Assess your health service from a health literacy 
perspective

7 Assess your health service for ease of access

8 Host a women’s health check day or yarning circle  
within your community

74% of practices stated their breast screening participation rates had improved  
as a result of the collaborative. 

68% of practices stated their cervical screening participation rates had improved  
as a result of the collaborative.

58% of practices said their overall experience in the WCSC was positive  
with 36% saying their experience was very positive.

93% of practices said they had a better understanding of the health literacy  
barriers to women’s cancer screening

92% of practices confirmed they were now confident to reduce health literacy  
barriers at the practice level


